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Thousands Take to Subways in Bombardment o f Madrid
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Page The G-Men-Sports Editor May be 
Object of Ruthless Extortion Plan- 
Or Maybe It Is A Plot Meriting Praise

Page the G-Men! Call out the 
National Guard! Call all cars!

The sports editor of the Reporter- 
Telegram is either being made the 
object of an extortion attempt, is j 
to be the victim of a new niethod 
of self-as.sassination, or is the ob
ject o f a crude sense of humor 
by some person or persons.

Following is a letter received by 
him today from Monahans in which 
a new, novel plan is suggested for 
someone to lose money, .someone 
to gain money, and for liim to 
lose all. (Note to postal authorities: 
The letter bore no finger prints.)

Here is the letter as it was re
ceived:
Dear Mr. Rodgers:

Tills is being addressed to you 
because we believe that you are 
in a better position to be in close 
contact with Midland sportsmen 
than any other persons and might 
have some influence on them which 
In the end might be dhcctly to their 
advantage.

How’ much money could be pooled 
and offered to this .source to as
sure a victory over liere EViday 
afternoon? Of emu'se it is realized 
tliat you and your team and the 
Midland citizenry as a w’hole con
sider the game in the proverbial 
bag. but you know anything might 
happen.

Perhaps you had not thought 
of It, or maybe you have, should

Monahans defeat Midland they 
would be tied with either Wink 
or Pecos for the district champ
ionship and the title would have 
to be decided by the district com
mittee and that body has already 
passed out its Christmas present 
to your team by the Pecos-Mid
land decision and they might be 
slow in giving them the title. 
Had you thought of that? Think 
it over. Talk to your backers.

I f  you oonsder such a move 
worthwhile make it known through 
columns of your newspaper and 
carry out the following instruc
tions:

Go to El Paso by train, catch 
the cast bound plane leaving there 
at 6 p. m., having money locked 
securely in a 3-ton safe. As you 
pass over Pyote it will be dark, turn 
on your flashlight at this point 
and proceed in the plane due east 
8,350 feet, approximately one mile 
and a quarter, you will see an mi- 
usually large mesqultc, 87 feet be
yond you will note a strange forma
tion of cacti, have the pilot pull 
up to 38 feet, lay flat of your back, 
pull tlie safe over your middle 
section and slide out the door. 
Be sure the safe stays on top in 
your descent and as you hit, so as 
not to damage the money. We 
will be waiting near the six)t for 
you.

It is to YOiru interest.

NEW PIPE LINE IS 
I STARTED BY SHELL 
' CO. IN m T  TEXAS
Largest Project In 

Area Since ‘Boom 
Days’ of ’28

Work was started Tuesday on one 
of the largest pipe line projects 
in West Texas sinee the “boom 
days" of 1927 when w'orkmen stait- 
(d  digging trenches ajrd laying 
pipe on a new Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation line that will extend 
from the Hendrieks tank farm of 
the company in Winkler county to 
the McCamey.

Crows will be started at both 
ends of the line this week it w'as 
reported, the men at north end 
of the line not yet having started. 
Apoi'oximately 225 men will be in 
each group.

The new line will be 10-inch 
electric welded and is to be built 
at an estimated cost of $650,000. It j 
will augment two 6-inch lines of | 
Ure company at both McCamey- and 
the Winkler tank fann. |

The company recently completed 
a 10-inch line from the Lea county 
field to the Hendricks tank farm 
and the new line will form a direct 
transportation inctho<l to McCamey 
wliere the production is to be split, 
pa 't o f it gohig to the gulf coast 
Illinois. The conipahy’s largest, re
finery hi the country' is locatett 
in Wood River.

Carl Marquis, superhitendent of 
construction for t.he Shell Plpt Line 
in West Texas is in charge of the 
layuig of the new pipe.

MURDER CHARGES 
FILED AGAINST 2 

IN ROBBERY TRY
NTAC and Arlington 

School Students 
Arrested

FORT WORTH. Nov. 18. (U.R) — 
Murder charges were filed against 
tw'o youths today after the death 
of Roy Tipson. kidnaped and shot 
during a robbery attempt last 
night.

Charges of assault to murder 
and assault to rob had previously 
been filed against Noel Cowden, 17. 
North Texas Agricultural College 
cadet, and Kenneth Eberly, 18, 
Arlington high school student.

Tipson died in a hospital after 
telling ofifeers he was forced to 
drive with two youths, one m a 
military uniform, to a point west 
of Arlington where he was fatally 
W’oundcd in a struggle for a pistol.

EX-TROOPER TAKEN 
AS HE PUTS HAND 
ON K IN ^ P W A R D
Later Released As 

Record Cleared 
By Officers

BOVEBTON. Wales, Nov. 18 (A>.i— 
King Bdw-ard's bodyguard today seiz
ed a middle-aged former soldier 
who placed his hand on the mon
arch’s arm in the course of the lat
ter’s trip to the Welsh mining ar
eas.

However, the man was released 
when it was found that he wanted 
only to talk over wartime experlen- 
ees. He said he was a member of 
the King’s first guard of honor.

HUMBLE OFFICIAL HERE
L. P. Teas of Houston, assistant 

chief geologist of the Humble Oil 
and Refining Co., is visiting the 
local offices of the company to
day.

Death Halts Career of 
Mme. Schumann Heink

.Famed Operatic Star 
Succumbs to Death 

At Age of 75
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf., Nov. 18 (/P) 

—Mine. Ernestine Schumann-Heink, 
beloved operatic and concert singer, 
died at her home In Hollywood- 
lands last night at 7:21 o ’clock (P- 
ST.)

The singer, who celebrated her 
75th birthday last June 15, lapsed 
into a coma some three hours be
fore and her physician. Dr. Samuel 
Alter, annomiced she w'as sink
ing.

She suffered a renew’ed attack 
last Saturday of an ailment wliich 
caused hemorrhages in the throat 
and Imigs, and several blood trans
fusions yvere admuiistered.

She rallied slightly during Mon
day night and Tuesday morning 
but her strength failed again as I 
evening approached.

Her pulse became irregular and ! 
her respiration more labored as the 
end neared.

At her bedside when the end 
came vverc Mr. and Mrs. Heniy 
Schumann-Heink and their tw’o 
daughters, Barbara and Kathryn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schu- 
mnn-Heink. Mrs. Charles Pox of 
San Diego, a daughter, and two of 
thb diva’s other grandchildren, Dlt- 
ti Schumann-Heink, daughter of 
Hans Schumann-Heink, the sing
er’s son who was killed in action 
during the w orld w ar as a German 
soldier, and Han.s Schumann-Heink. 
.soli of August Schumann-Heink 
of the American Expeditionary 
Forces.

Other sur\1ving children are 
George W. Schumaim of Hollywood. 
Walter Schumaim of Chicago and 
Mrs. Charlotte Grief of Lcipsic, 
Germany.

The great shigcr found a final 
triumph in the movies.

But like many another before her.
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NIGHT OF TERROR 
SPENT AS CAPITAL 
RAKED ^ S H E L L S
Property Loss High 

As Lull Comes 
In Battle

r President Visits *Tugwell Town’

M ANY LIVES LOST I
Death Toll Mounting! 

From Raids By 
Airmen

......
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M mc. Schumann- Heink
sl)e met defeat un:l disappointment 
in her first attempts in Hollywood, 
and at tiie end, she was dtsheart- 
cned because her health prevented 
lier from consolidating a partly- 
w'on success.

Some eiglit j-cars ago, slic broach
ed tile subject of a film, career to 
Edwin Carewe, then one of tlic top- 
ranking producers in tile business. 
Carewe placed her under contract, 
and prepared to film a story based 
on her own life.

His plans never came to fruition, 
liowevcr, financial difficulties as
sailing hiin before he could start 
on tile project. Deeply chagringed, 
Mme. Schumann-Heink sued him.

EVANGELIST IS 
GUEST SPEAKER

Dr. Gray Addresses The 
Lions Club Members 

At Luncheon

MADRID. NOV. 18. (U.R) — llious- 
ands streamed from Madrid’s 

I packed subway station today after 
a night of terror to view skeletons 
of buildings, bomb and shell craters 
in the heart of the capital. Bomb
ardments and fires took many lives 
and caused great property loss.

A lull came in the battle today 
for po&session of the capital city. 
An early morning insurgent air 
raid was being directed to the 

I big guns of the Fascist invaders 
! were limited to occasional .shots. 
* Government batteries Tue.sday 

night .'helled University City in tlie 
northw’estem section o f Madrid 
w'here Fascist insurgents stubbornly 
defended their positions.

The once beautiful campus of the 
modern 'university in a few' liours 
because a crater-pocked no man’s 
land, its spacious lawns and parks 
the newest battlefield of the bloody 
Spanish civil war w'liich will be 
four montlis old Wednesday.

The roar o f shot, shell and bomb 
rumbled over all of Madrid Tues
day.

An iinestimated number of tlie 
city’s w'ar-weary poiiulace w'as kill
ed in two raids by Fascist war 
planes from which bombs streaked 
down into Uie center of tlie city.

GAS ENCOUNTERED 
BYTERRHVILDCAT

Uscan and Illinois - No. 1 
Brownfield Now At 

4,666 Feet

LIONS O m eiA L  
IS V lfT p R  HERE

Special Representative Of 
Organization Is Here 

Tuesday
G. D. Thatcher, special represen

tative of Lions Inteniational, spent 
’Tuesday aftenioon in Midland con
ferring and working with officials 
and members of the Midland Lions 
Club. Mr. Tliatcher called on sev
eral prospective members w'hile here, 
and was successful in adding several 
new membcrshlirs to the local club 
roster.

Additional interest is being mani
fested in Lionism over the state of 
Texas, many new clubs are being 
organized and many new member.s 
are being secured, according to Mr. 
Thatcher, w'ho said that Lions In
ternational is now the largest ser
vice club on the North American 
continent.

LOGO Cattle Sold 
By Scharbauer Co.

Sale of approximately 1.000 head 
of mixed cattle by Scharbauer Cat
tle Co., has been reported, with de
liveries scheduled for late in the 
week. "  "

The company sold to Roy Adams 
of Nogales. Ariz., 720 head of cow’s 
and four bulls. Adams is known to 
tlie rodeo w'orld as one of the lead
ing bronc riders a few' years ago

Dr. W. Bristow Gray of El Paso, 
who is here conducting a revival 
at the First Presbyterian Cliurcli 
was the guest speaker at the re
gular weekly luncheon of tlie Mid
land Lions Club today noon. Dr. 
Gray speaking on, “Service Club 
Ideals.” In his interesting and in
spirational address, which was 
greatly enoyed by all in attendance. 
Dr. Gray told of the good the vari
ous service clubs are doing and of 
the great need they are filling in 
the lives of American busine.ss 
men. Rev. Gray was introduced by 
Rev. W. ,J. Coleman, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Val Bonim,. talented high school 
student, w'as featured on the mus
ical part of the program, rendeiing 
a coronet solo w'liich was greatly 
appreciated. Borum w'as accompan
ied at tire piano by his mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Boruni. Lion Bill Collj'iis 
W’as  in dug-ge of the program.

A 90 percent attendance, witli 
only three members absent, was i 
registered at ttie luncheon, tliree 
H. Mims, and J. M. Poster, behig 
hitroduced.

President J. P. Butler, announced 
that tlie regular quarterly meeting 
of Group 5, district 2-T w’Ul be held 
hi Colorado tomorrow evening, and 
urged a large representation on the 
part of Midland Lions. Lion M. C. 
Ulmer will be one of tlie speakers 
on the program. It was also voted 
to hi\1te the next group meeting 
to be held here.

Lion J. H. Hodge reported on 
the turkey niglit affair staged -at 

(See. EVANGELIST, Page 4)

By FRANK GARDNER
Tlic Terry comity wUdeat of Us

can and Illinois No. 1 Brow'iifleld 
attracted some interest/ today when 
it W’as reported that it had struck 
gas at 4,658 feet. The amount of 
gas was not estimated, but it is of 
sufficient quantity to bubble up 
througli the hole full o f salt water 
the well is carrying which was en
countered at 4,620. The fact that 
the gas w'ould not bm-n caused some 
to class it as “air”, but it  is prob
ably an inert gas.

The No. 1 Brownfield is m aking  
slow progress, partly because of tiie 
hole full of water and partly be
cause of having to undeu’cani the 
siring of 7-inch casing, wlilch is* 
sw’inging. It was drilling last night 
at 4,666 feel in sand and red rock. 
Location of the wildcat is In sec-f 
tion 54, block K. public school land, 
in the southwest part of the county.

'file Texas Company No. 1 Slaugh
ter, southwest Hockley county wild
cat in labour 83, league 38, Zavalla 
county school land, is waiting for 
cement to set around whipstock. 
It had to Junk the iow'er part of 
the hole w’lieii eight joints of 8 5/8 
inch casing were lost on bottom 
at 3,065.

Honoluhi, Cascade and Devonian 
No. T Duggan, new pool opener in 
Cochran county, last night ran all 
but tw'o joints of tubing and w’ás 
to complete the job üiis morning. 
’Die w’ell will then be put on produc
tion fbr a potential test through 
tubing. It flowed 115 barrels through 
casing on a 24-hour test made after 
shooting with 160 quarts from 5,019 
to 5.060. It is cleaned out to 5.060. 
eiglit feet above the plugged-back 
depth, with total depth at 5,098. Lo- 
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‘FAIR SHARE’ FOR 
AGED, UNSKILLED 

OBJECTOF PLEA
Re-Employment Over 

Country Shows 
Big Gain

DEPLORES POLICY

Scores Companies in 
Not Hiring Men 

Over 40

ITALY AND GERMANY 
RECOGNIZE REBEL REGIME

ROME. Nov. 18. (U.R)—Italy and 
Germany, tlie w'orld’s ' great Fascist 
powers, formally recognized the in- 
sm’gent regime of Francisco Franco 
in Spain today.

The recognition follow'ed by less 
than a month tlic Italo-German 
agreement under which tlic two 
nations w'ill work together on major

Rarely pliotogTaphed during tlie iJicsidential campaign. Rexford G. 
’I'ngweil. resettlement administrator, is .shoivn licrc witli President 
Roosevelt as the ehlcf executive inspected tlie $9,000.000 Greenbell 
Resettlement project, commonly known as “Tugweil Town,” near 
Benvyn, Md. Riding in an open car w'ith Tugweil through crisp 
nutmiin air, tlie president expressed satisfaction with the resettle
ment comnninity.

French Official 
Is Suicide Victim

Ten Turkeys Given 
To Lucky Holders 

of Tickets at Ritz
Ten turkeys were awarded to 

holders of Jucky numbers at the 
Ritz Tliealer last night in the first 
of the two turkey night drawings 
being sponsored by the Midland 
Lions Club in its program to raise

European problems. Both were ac- ,
cused by tlie Spanish and Russian I «S*“ ’ conservation work.

»

governments of aiding 
with men and arms.

insurgents

EX-FOOTBALL STAR 
OFWINOUCCUMBS

Pneumonia Prove» Fatal 
To Robert Wall, 20,

At Wink, Tuesday
The death of Robert E. Wall, 20, 

Wink; was reported in Midland to
day. Death W’as blamed on a re
lapse following a month’s 'illness pi 
pneumonia.

Wail was formerly quarterback of 
the Wink higli school football team, 
completing his high school W’o rk  in 
1934. He was employed by the Shell 
Petroleum Corporation at tiie tune 
of his death.

Wall was often credited with be
ing one of the most valuable mem
bers ever to play on the Wink 
team. Much credit was given him 
for leading the team to regional 
championships hi both 1933 and 1931. 
He W'as one of the most popular 
players ever to play on the teams.

Pimeral rites will be held in Wink 
at 9 a. m. tomorrow and Interrment 
services w’ill be held in Boscoe at 
5 p. m. Thursday.

Tl)e deceased is survived by his 
wife of two weeks and his mother. 
Mrs. Mary E. Wall of Wink.

A packed liouse evidenced the in 
tcrest in the giving away of the 
Thanksgiving fowls.

Those winning turkeys last night 
W’ere; Mrs. A. R. Bauman, Mrs. C. 
E. ’rrammell, Gordon Holcomb, El
bert Grecnhiil, Vann Mitchell, Wm, 
B. Garrett, Alva Willis, Chas. Ad
ams, Miss Margaretc Bivins, and 
Dick Graves. Some of tlie win
ners indicatd they w;ould save the 
birds until Thanksgiving, others 
said they would enjoy a turkey din
ner this week, while one winner 
stated he would keep his turkey 
until Christmas.

The second and final drawing 
will be held at the Ritz Theater 
next 'Tuesday evening at which 
time 10 more of the fowls, sold to 
the Lions Club at an appreclatable 
discount by the Doran Produce Co., 
of Midland, w’ill be given away. All

LILLE. France. Nov.- 18. (U.R) — 
Minister of the Interior Roger 
Salengro died today in a sealed, gas- 
filled room, a suicide, his brother 
said, because of the Riglittst “ cam
paign of infamy.”

His death created grave problems 
in Premier Blum’s French gov
ernment. Observers considered lire 
possibility of Rightist opposition, 
which repeatedly lias charged 
Salengro was a  war-time deserter, 
and miglit base a new attack oh 
the. grounds (hat the government 
protected a “guilty” man.

Both the court of honor and the 
chamber of deputies recently clear
ed Salengro of desertion charges. 
At the same time it was learned 
in Paris that the cabinet had re
ceived new, secret cliarges against 
Salengro during its meetmg Tues
day.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (U.R) — 
President Roo.sevelt called on in
dustry to give a "fair share” of jobs 

I to older workers and to unskilled 
labor.

In a statement isued at the White 
House as the President traveled 
toward South America, it was said 
that re-employment had increased 
rapidly with the result that re
lief rolls in August were 28 percent 
under the peak of 5,316,000 reached 
in January, 1935, but deplored the 
policy under wlrlch he said “ many 
o f the largest industries will not 
hire workers over 40 years of age.”

"Despite the decline,” he said, 
"a  large number of unemployed re
main on WPA and other govern
mental agencies.” He added that 
these per,'ions were to a large ex
tent unskilled.

In industrial circles, the opinion 
obtains that private business will 
take u|) the unemployed in the next 
twelve montlis made possible by 
icturning jirosperity and more en
couraging industrial lialancc sheets. 
A ‘series of conferences and meet- 
ing.s arc scheduled for the next few 
weeks, among them tlie amiual con
vention of the National Association 
of Manufacturers and Congress of 
American Industry to be held at 
New York Dec. 9 and 10. At this 
meeting, it is understood, tlie basic 
industries will be asked to consider 
the problem and to indicate their 
approach to the solution which, as 
all interests hope, will absorb the 
unemployment slack. However, the 
unemployables, whose number is 
not known, will be left to .States 
and oilier local subdivisions.

ROOSEVELT IS OFF 
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Will Open Conference 
21 Republics On 

December 1

Of

CHARLESTON. S. C., Nov. 18 (IP) 
—President Roosevelt left today on 
a good-will journey to Soutli Amer
ica to open ■ the Inter-American

coupons distributed to date will be poace conference December 1 at
Buenos Aires in which 21 American 
republics will participate to discuss 
promoting the spirit of peace on the 
western hemisphere.

N. A. Brooks of Moran. Texas, 
is here on business.

good at the next, drawing also. 
Several hundred additional tickets 
will be distributed between now and 
next Tuesday.

Mrs. Kidd Honors 
Supper Club Here

Mrs. Barron Kidd was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the Tuesday 
Evening Supper club at her home, 
1010..W. Missouri at eight o ’clock.

Those who attended were Messrs, 
and Mines. Ben Black, Tom Sealy, 
A. H. Thompson, Baron Kidd, and 
the hostess.

ISOME MORE ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ABOUT THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT|
(Edior’s Note; Tlie Reporter Tele

gram answ'ers below some more of 
Uie many questions pouring hi from 
tiie pubUc about the operation of 
the social security act.)

By The Associated Press
WASHING’TON, Nov. 18—I’m a 

Sa^rR ayb^ni^i l^ s about this old
is bujing several strings of mixed 
cattle here, bought 210 head of 
cows from Scharbauer ranches.

Walter Hightower of Deniing 
bought 37 liead of bulls from Schar- 
bauers.

Watt Taylor of the Hmiible Oil 
and Refining Company of Wink 
W’as in Midland yesterday on bus- 

iihess. _ > .1

age pension tax on my income?
You make no return. ’Die em

ployer is liable for your tax as 
w'ell as the one he pays. Ne.xt year 
he is required to deduct one cent 
of every dollar paid you up to a 
limit of $3,000 in wages, or $30 in 
tax; and match it himself.

Does it stay at one percent?
Cjnly tlirough 1939. The i|sxt

tliree years it is 1 1-2 percent, 
then increases to tw’o percent from 
1943 througli 1945, then to 2 1-2 
through 1943. In 12 years, or in 
1949, the rate reaches 3 percent 
and stays there.

Docs tlic $3.000 liability linilt 
liold?

Yes, for wages received from an 
or industry in one year. Also, that 
is all that will be credited to the 
account the government w’ill keep 
of your eaniings, on which the 
amount of monthly pension after 65 
w’lll be based. ’Tlie more you earn 
before retirement up to $3.000 a 
year, the bigger your pension.

If I get $1,200 a year, tlie tax

on me and nij' boss will be $12 
eacli for 1937?

Yes and your employer must also 
matcli the tax on wages paid other 
employes.

Do I have to do anytldng about 
the tax?

No. But you will soon be asked 
to fill out an application blank for 
recording it.

Well, how will they keep trace of 
my’ wages on this “account?”

'Tlie employ’er is required to make 
periodic reports, showing how much 
was paid you. Your record w'lll be 
kept from that information.

Suppose I change jobs?
Both your former and the. new

employer must report the change 
name.

How will tills be checked up?
The employer must keep available 

for inspection by tax officials a 
record of v/ages paid, to whom 
and for wiiat .services. You don’t 
report, but can wTile to Washing
ton at any time for information 
about 5'our account.

Can I draw or borrow on my ac
count?

No.
If I have two jobs, am I taxed 

twice?
Yes, the tax applies to the first 

$3,000 m income from each.

H. E. Cummins Is 
Honored On Birthday

REXFORD TUGWELL 
RESIGNS AS CHIEF 
OF RA_PROGRAM
Chief Deputy Named 

To Succeed Him 
By President

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (U.R) — 
Rexford G. Tugweil, under-secre
tary of Agriculture and the Reset
tlement Administration, announced 
today that he had resigned to be
come an executive of the American 
Molasses company of New York.

'rugw’ell said that Dr. W. W. 
Alexandera, Resettlement chief de
puty, would succeed him to that 
post. It is not known who will 
be named under-secretary of 
Agriculture in Tugwell’s place.

President Roosevelt, in a letter 
of acceptance, said;

“Later on I fully expect to ask 
you to come back and render ad
ditional sen’ice.”

Mrs. M. E. Cole Jr., honored her 
father H. E. Ciumnlns on his 
birthday Monday evenmg at 7:30 
at a forty-two party.

Tliose who attended were Messrs, 
and Mines. J. V. Stokes, Jean Cow
den, J. T, Ragsdale, Clyde Barron, 
Claude Cowden, and Mmes. Brooks 
Pemberton, Guy Goldsmith, Jim 
Barron. L. A. Denton, W. C. Coch
ran,- ,T. H. Harrison, Mr. Arthur 
Jolinson, Mrs. Cole, and the honor- 
ee.

Midland Boy Frat
Officer at State

. AUS’TIN. Nov. 18—Formal initia
tion of five pledges of Pi Epsilon, 
lionory petroleum fraternity at the 
University of Texas, was held re
cently at that institution. ’Tliose in- 
tiated were Albert Sweeney of 
Breckenridge, Scott Keeling of Aus
tin. Louis Shearer of Austin, Madi
son Taylor of Austin, and Gordon 
Fisher of Austin.

Officers of the society who were 
elected last spring are Herbert 
Karsch of San Antonio, president; 
Stan Ross of Dallas, viee president; 
and Jack Lawton of Midland, sec

retary-treasurer.

^Big Game Party’ to 
Be Held by Exes of 
Stanford and Calif,

The annual Stanford-Californla 
Big Game Party will be held during 
the afternoon and evening of No
vember 21st at the Midland Country 
Plub.

The program consists of listening 
to radio reports of the game be
ginning at three-thirty o’clock in 
the afternoon, fqllowed by a ban
quet and dance in the evening.

The Stanford-California game 
marks the oldest football rivalry 
on the west coast, and is perhaps 
I he most colorful game in the en
tire country.

Alumni of neither school can ever 
forget tlie sight and sound of a 
100,000 football fans singing the 
strains of the ‘Stanford-Red’ or giv
ing a, rousing “ Californla-Oski.”

The Stanford-C'allfornia party at 
Midland has in the past, and will in 
the future recapture some of this 
color and enthusiasm; so all of 
“ Californians”  and “ Stanfordites” 
are asked to come to the big game 
party at Midland.
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CHAMBER MERITS CITY’S SUPPORT

“ No city is any greater than its chamber of com- 
merc,” a statement made by Hon. Harry Hines at a re‘ 
cent banquet in this .section, shows beyond a doubt the 
value of a wide-awake chamber of commerce, and should 
forcefully bring home to every alert citizen the fact that 
the chamber of commerce-should be given the unlimited 
support of every citizen in order that the chamber might 
reflect the true character of a town or city. No cham
ber of commerce organization can be termed a complete 
success without the unlimited support of the citizenry of 
its town, and for a .town to give such support, every bu.s- 
iness concern and professional man in that town, should 
maintain a .standing membership i)i its chamber of com
merce. in other words, an ambitious town that e-xpeets 
to grow and develop into a thriving and permanent city, 
should be 100 per cent chamber of commerce-minded.

All of which brings about the que.stion, ‘MUST HOW- 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE-MINDED IS MIDLAND?

Midland has always been known as a chamber of; 
commerce-supporting city whose wide-awake citizenry 
has ever been alert to the opportunities offered. Merch- 
ant.s and profe.ssional men have given liberally of their 
time and money to make their chamber of commerce an 
organization that might merit the attention and admira
tion of the entire state. Yes, Midland might justly be 
termed a chamber of commerce-minded city.

Yet, the recently disclosed fact that over 70-busine.ss 
concerns now doing busine.ss here do not have chamber 
of commerce memberships tends to devalue the veracity 
of the above rtatemenf and makes one wonder if the 
movement in Midland is slipping. No, we do not think 
Midland is ju.st as chamber of commerce-minded as evei-» 
and that the reason there are over 70 firms who are not 
members of the chamber of commerce is that the larger 
percentage of that number have opened for business here 
since the la.st member.ship drive was .staged and that they 
have not been asked to join. We believe that practically 
all will join the organization when solicited.

The annual membership drive of the Midland cham
ber of commerce will get under way next Monday rnorn- 
ing, and it is planned to contact every firm not main
taining a chamber of commei'ce member.ship. We hope 
and trust that every 'finn will join the organization and 
fall in line with the many citizens of the city who are 
continually .striving for the betterment of Midland.

LET’S BE 100 PER CENT CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE-MINDED, THEREBY REFLECTING THE TRUE 
CHARACTER OF OUR GROWING CITY.

NO CITY IS ANY GREATER THAN ITS CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE.

BEAR DOWN FOR BIG PUSH ON PIGSKIN FRONT

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

Whenever you see a car dash down the street through 
heavy traffic and around the corner on two wheels, don’t 
jump to the conclusion that the engine is full of pep— 
the dnver may be full of rye.

We Wonder if the fellow who drives into a filling 
station and seeks Information, Wind and Water would be 
classed as an I. W. W.?

Business magnate says John Hamilton is a poor man. 
There are many who think he was a poor campaign man
ager, too.

The farmers of Kimberly starved while their children 
played with diamonds, until the fact was advertised.

Important Mineral
HORIZONTAL
1 Combustible 

mineral.
5 Hair tool.s.

10 It i.s an im
portant —

13 Golf teacher
14 Con.scious
15 Data.
16 Wagers
17 Pertaining 

to seta.
18 Prima dònna. 
20 Irvsets.
22 To sparkle.
24 Type standard
25 Profitable 
29 Jaunty
33 Feeble

minded 
person.

34 Donor.
35 Not apt.
36 Gypsy.
37 Southeast
38 Unit
39 Queer.
42 To give back 
47 Sash.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
s n o Q i a i i a i s i i i r a i i i a ß i i i

3
49 Russian 

mountains.
51 Petty malice.
52 To coagulate.
53 Surfeits.
55 Cuckoo.
56 Sandalwood 

tree.
57 Material.
58 It is composed

of3 Branches 
learning.

4 Opposite of 
win.

5 To throw.
6 Is indebted.
7 Door rug.
8 To boast.
9 Opposite of 

buyer.
mostly o f -----  10 Fashions.
VERTICAL 11 One.

2 To unclose. 12 Roof edge.

16 Soft variety 
of this 
mineral.

19 Hard variety 
of .same 
mineral.

21 To enter 
again.

;23-To fancy.
■ 26 2000 pounds.
27 Wrath.
28 Hews.

■ 30 A ir  toy.
31 Bugle plant.

, 32 Measure.
36 Blood.
40 Eighth ounce, 
41, Granted facts.
43 Electrical 

term.
44 Mast.
45 Baking dish.
46 Auditory
47 Hodgepodge.
48 By birth.
50 To permit.
52 Taxi.
54 Street.
56 Mister.

L 2. 3 4
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Firing will be heavy on all football fronts Saturday. Nov,'21, as traditional rivalries aie renewed and intorsoclional battles of impor- 
tanoe are fought in all sections. Above are a.few of the outstanding gladialnrs who will tear u|> the turf. Upper left is a fellow whom 
Notre Dame-must watch— Ollie Adleman,’ Northwestern halfback, wlio pilc-lies: passes against the Iri.sh^at Soul h Bond. Below Adelinan, 
left to right, are Forest (.Spec) Towns. Olyrhpic hurdle winner and Go.ni-.g-ia i-nd. who in\ades New York against Fordhnm. and Ken 
Sandbach' Princeton halfback, a big threat against Dartmoutli in Princeton. Kicihng i.‘  At Hessberg, Yale back, whose ball-iugging 
ability will te.st the Harvard line at New Haven, Inset'.at lelt is-T, C U. Ca|it Waltoi Roach, expected to catch sonie of Sammy Baugh’s 
passes, against Rice at Houston. Claude (Cab) Calloway, insert at right, is a Sianlord tackle California will n.iciv at e t t l-,<'ley.

ON BRUINS’ FIELD
W'ACO, Tex. Nov. 18—(Special) — 

After two weeks of hiberation from 
Southwest conference grid play, 
the Baylor Bears will emerge Sat
urday for their annual battle with 
the Southern Methodist Mustangs, 
and if you’ll peep into the re
cords, you’ll find that the Bruins 
have a time-worn tradition to up
hold. Always the Nemesis of the 
Ponies, the Grizzlies have never 
suffered a defeat at the hands of 
the Methodists in Waco.

The Jenningsmen have come 
from theii- pair of clashes with 
Sooner opponents with revived 
spirits. First they handed the 
Oklahoma City University eleven 
a 48-6 licking, and last week they 
journeyed to Stillwater, Okla., 
where they counted seventeen first 
downs to one for the Oklahoma A. 
& M. team for a 13-0 victory.

L(oyd Russell’s stock found 
abundant buyers among the Okla
homa grid fanatics as the Dallas 
speed merchant sk^3-stepped his 
way to unprecedented ball-cany- 
Ing glory. Against the Oklahoma 
Cityans he tallied two touchdowns 
one a 43 yard sprint through the 
center of the line. Proof of the un
daunted spirit of. a thoroughbred 
came last Saturday when Russell, 
the Bears scoreless for fifty-six 
minutes, raced madily over the 
Aggie gridiron to tally two mark
ers in the last four minutes of play 
All o f which left Russell’s name 
deeply imprinted on the minds of 
Stillwater’s fans and gave him a 
tie for first place in the indlvual 
scoring of the Southwest confer
ence.

As for the Mustangs, Russell says, 
“They were lucky to win from lus 
last year. Wait until we get a 
crack at them Satui-day.” It’s an 
old Baylor custom to play their 
best game of the season against 
the Ponies. Last year the Bears 
opposed a mighty Mustang- eleven, 
tabbed by expei'ts as the greatest 
in tlie nation in 1935, but were 
licked in the fourth quarter after 
scaring Methodist fans half-way 
out of their Rose Bowl dreams. It 
was in 1934, Russell’s first 'year 
in the green and gold uniform, 
that Baylor scored one of the 
coimtry’s major upsets of the year 
to win from the touted Mustangs 
13-7.

But'old-timers around Baylor are 
scaring up the Waco fans with the 
questioning of the Bears’ jinx over 
the Ponies. “They used to say that 
an S. M. U„ team had never licked 
0. Bruin eleven on Carroll field, 
but now the Bears have forsaken 
Carroll field for the new Waco 
Municipal stadium.’’

Regardless of the jinx, and re
gardless of the fact that both the 
Ponies and the Bears have been 
ousted from the Southwest title 
quest, a Baylor-S. M. U„ match is 
a natural for Central Texas fans. 
The heated rivalry of the two 
teams always draws Waco’s largest 
grid crowd of the season, and this 
year’s contest is no exception it 
now apepars. Advance ticket sales 
are booming and promises are 
bright for a packed stadium when 
the Grizzlies hop back into the 
Southwest turmoil Saturday.

BRONCS BEAT BULLDOGS-LOCAL SPORT
H.

H-

PROVIDING INSPIRATION TO WINNERS

Cusack Baby Born

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cusack are 
the parents of a six pound boy, 
Michael Francis, born to them to
day at a local hospital.

ODESSA—The I^and of An 
Over-rated Football Team and 
High Tempers.

Something written in this col
umn last week was decidedly 
irksome to some of the residents 
of that place. So irksome, in 
fact, that Ralph Shuffler, pub
lisher of the Odes.sa Weakly 
(pardon. Weekly) hnd Murry H. 
(Himself) Fly, superintendent. of 
the Odessa schools, have reported 
they are taking up a collection to 
donate to this writer for the 
article made the Odessa football 
team so mad thht they . have 
already beaten beaten the Bull
dogs. And for giving, the boys-in
spiration that the coach and 
town could not I am to he re
warded with a cash present.- 
The Bronchs seem to be overlook

ing one thing! ’Tile game is sched
uled for-Nov. 26. But that'is- not 
bothering the boys. Since reading 
the article written over here (it is 
reported Fly and Shuffler made 
about 1,000 reprints and stuck them 
up all over town so the boys would 
see it every where they went) the- 
team members have been on a nail- 
biting binge that has seriously de
pleted the nail supply of all'hard
ware stores in the village.

But, like the. Bulldog coaches, we 
are satisfied to forget the Odessa 
game until next week. The local 
team has a real battle this week 
with Monahans.

Not long ago we-predicted Mona
hans would cause the Bulldogs more 
trouble than, Odessa. Our warning 
seems to have- gone unnoticed by 
members of the club here.

'riie Bulldogs are READY to 
get their ears knocked down in 
a big way. Not all of them, but 
several, have an exaggerated opin-- 
ion of themselves that is liable 
to be- crammed down thfeir throats 
Friday afternoon. Some of the 
boys have recently shewn very 
plainly that any form of training 
is unnecessary to take the Loboes 
into camp.
These boys think just because 

Monahans ha.s been beaten by 
Wink. Pecos and Odessa that they 
jvill be “duck .soup” for them.

Monahans has the largest and 
one of the best clubs in the district. 
Maybe the best. They have been 
torn all season because o f internal 
di.s.sension between players. But 
they have a  veteran agrégation 
that is capable of knocking over 
Midland or any o f the other clubs 
unless they are at their best if 
the team ever gets together.

The Loboes are about due to 
play one game like they are cap
able of playing. Tliey have- every
thing. Power, passing, a big line 
and all other requisites of a 
championship club.

Midland players have made no 
i secret they would hold only oon- 
j tempt for the Ward county boys. 
This news has reached the Mon
ahans camp and those big boys 
are determined to come out on top.

In Hary and Fllithorpe the 
Loboes have two of the best back- 
field men in the district. Those 
who have seen ElUthorpe in action 
this year claim lie is the Hardest 
man in the district to stop short 
of a gain. Weighing 200 )X)unds or- 
more, he is quick to start and al
most impossible to stop until li(e 
has picked up a few yards. Hary 
is probably the shiftiest back in 
the district. He is fa.st as a streak

can change directions on a dime 
and must be watched closely- at all 
times.

A movement was started this 
morning to send a motorcade of 
Midland citizens to Monahans 
Friday afternoon. The Bulldogs 
will need all the support they can 
get and all who can make the 
ti4p are requested'to do so. De
tails will be given tomorrow 
about where those leaving here 
are to gather, and at what time. 
Monahans is going to have more 

support dining the game than any 
club in the district has ever had. 
Wink. Pecos and Odessa are going 
to have delegations there cheering 
for a Lobo victory. The other 
schools all have a possible chance 
at'.the district title if Midland is 
knocked off by the Loboes and they 
are going to give all assistance pos
sible’ to that club.

The Midland club, following al
most two weeks of rest without 
a game, are in top physical con
dition but their mental condition 
is nothing to write home about. 
Unless all the team members make 
up their minds to take the Friday 
game seriously, you and you and 
you can be prepared to see Sun
day streamers announcing that the 
Loboes “upset” the Bulldogs,

But it won’t be an upset. Mon
ahans should enter the game 
a favorite with the bettoi-s un
less Uie attitude of the Bull
dogs undergoes a clmnge.

against the Aggies, hut T. C. U. dU 
better against Texas and Arkan- 
sa.s.

A. A; M. barely no.sed out Rice, 
3 to 0, wliile they won from T. C. 
U. 18 to 7, Rice beat Texas 7 to 0, 
while T. C. U. beat the state eleven 
27 to C. Arkansas defeated the Owls 
20 to 14, but lost to the Progs 18 
to 14.

The comidete game record for the
iwo teams, since their first meet-
lug in 1914. i.s as follows:
Year Place T.C.U. Rice
1914 Houston ..... ............  0 0
1915 Houston .... ............  3 33
1916 Fort Worth ............  7 7
1917 Houston ..... ............  0 26
1923 Port Worth ............  6 0
1924 Houston ..... ............  3 7
1928 Houston ..... ............  7 0
1929 Port Worth .......... 24 0
1930 Houston ..... ............20 0
1931 Port Worth ............  7 6
1932 Houston ..... ............16 6
1933 Fort Worth ............ 26 - 6
1934 Houston ...... ............. 7 2
1935 Fort Worth ............27 7

MORE FULL-BLOODED INDIAN

Midland sports fans will do well 
t o ' be getting Monahans minded, 
preparing to go there Pirday af
ternoon for the crucial test to see 
if the Bulldogs stay on top for the 
final round Thanksgiving day with 
Odessa.

Personally, I. think the Bulldogs 
are two touchdowns better than the 
Monahans team, but two touch
downs make very little difference 
if the other team plays over its | 
liead or if the locals let down. j

I don’t think they liave any idea I 
of letting down, but a good strong- 
delegation of local backers at the 
Monahans game won't do the- Bull- 
■:10gs any harm.

♦ * «
The anonymous letter Je.ss re

ceived from - Monahans this morn
ing .sounded a good deal like black
mail at first but developed, toward 
llie end, into scalding sarcasm. 
Midland won’t have a backer in 
the entire . territory west of Et 
Campo Moderno when the Bulldoks 
go out. on the Monahans gridiron. 
All t:ie friends will be from Midland 
or eastward. Pecos. Wink, Odes.‘--a 
and all the fans in that lerritoiy 
are hoping to see Midland lose a 
game, thereby throwing some of 
tho.se .squads back in the running 
for the title. »

About- evei-y throe or five years.
I get worked up. to some extent 
over a football game, and this is 
the first for quite some time. After 
we get through with Monahans, I 
am going to get worked up over 
Ode.s.sa, but not until then.

# # ♦
Midland’s meanest man i.s limping 

tills week. He kicked a cast iron 
dog while walking in front of a 
local residence the other night. 
And nobody seems to give him an*; 
sympathy. 1$ ]j( «

John Howe: “ I see by the paper 
where I won't be postmaster m’.ic.'i 
longer.”

* ♦
Whicli reminds me that I haven’t 

lieard of a person who wanted to sen 
John replaced for the job. Many

who gave their support to other 
applicants, made it plain that thevi 
were not trying to oust the pre."?- 
ent P. M. Appointed imder the 
Hoover administration, it seemed 
a,foregone conclusion that he would 
check out, sooner or later, A1 Tol
bert will make a good postma.ster 
and likewise will have the good 
will oL-the public. It looks now, how
ever. like he may have to do the 
moving job where it looked for a 
while as if John would get to move 
the postoffice funiituife just in 
time to turn over tlie job.

STOPPED-ÜP
. N O S T R I L S i

duatocolcU,

Use Mentholatum 
to help open the 

nostrils and permit 
freer breathing.

MENTHOLATUM
G iv e s  COIVIF O R .T  D a i l y

BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R) — Amer
ican Indians are more than keep
ing their own when it comes to 
maintaining a pure-blooded race. 
Indian Commissioner John Collier 
reported that during the period of 
1930 to 1936 the number of full- 
blooded Indians in the United 
States increased by 5.3 percent.

BRITISH POTTERIES BOOM
LONDON (U.R; — Demand for 

coronation commemorative china 
has led to a boom in the potteries 
and in the claypits and china stone 
quarries of England’s 'West Coun
try. The direct cause is King Ed- 
w'ard’s wsh that all coroation china 
shall be of British design and 
manufacture.

H E R E S  R E L I E F
I Sore,Irritated Skin
”  Wherever it is—however broken the 
MB^Surfaqe-freely apply soothing«Resinol

Game Mounted True to Life
H. D. (Slim) Bro’wn

Taxidermist. Work guaranteed 
SPECIAL—Deer heads ^3.50 
First house east of cemetery 

Midland, Texas ..

GASH ’N CARRY
Your Cleaning 

S A V E  

Men’s Suits

c . & P.i
LADIES’ (2-p) SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES

c . & p . 3 S c !
Men’s Hats

Cleaned & Blocked

These are not Specials 
— But every day

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Best of equipment—  
Experienced Help—  

Excellent Service

DRESS MAKING
Designing and Alterations on 

Fur Coats and Dresses 
Covered Buttons 

Mrs. Copeland &  Mrs. Wilson 
At The United Dry Goods

FROG-OWL BAHLE 
LOOMS AS BEST IN 
STATE raiS  WEEK

PORT WORTH, Nov. 18—All of 
the victories that Rice holds over 
T: C. U. were won in Houston.

Saturday the Progs and Owls meet 
for the 15th time—and in Hous
ton.

Eight times the two teams have 
met in the Bayou City, according 
to the record books. Four of these 
contests were won by T. C. U., 
three by Rice and one was a score- 
le.ss tie.

Progs vs. Owls has been played 
six times in F̂ ort Worth, with the 
Christians victorious five times and 
one contest a tie—and nary a vic
tory for the Institute.

The Owls had never finished bet
ter tlian third in the conference 
until 1934, when they came up with 
it real championship aggregation and 
carried off the southwest flag, 
though defeated 7 to 2 by T. C. U. 
Last .season they dropped back in
to a tie with Baylor for third place.

The comparative records to date 
this season give the Progs a -slight 
Edge for the gome coming up in 
Houston Saturday. }

Rice made a beeter showing (

/ /

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

_ N O W = ^
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income fOr life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE .SOONER Y'OU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O Box 908 

Phone 111 Midland, Texas

IT IS A  WORLD OF 
BEAUTY

IJ the world does not look 
cheerful and beautiful to you 
the chances are that your 
eyes need attention, and our 
service is what you reiiuire.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

? - ? - ? - ?
Have you .seen what’s here? 'Well, you are missing 
something . . . the best TURKEYS in the country. 
And that’s not all: Pecans and Walnuts; you can’t 
find better anywhere. But don’t forget when you 
come out to. see us to ask to see our Grapefruit and 
Fancy Fruits. All kinds of canned and dried fruits 
—CHEAP. Navel oranges this week. Don’t mi.ss 
this opportunity.

J. B. “ROCKY” FORD

..

m

Don’t let your hair get 
straggly. Don’t let your 
scalp go wrong-—Call at 
our shop and we’ll do 
wonders with your hair. 
We feature the Paul 
R a i l i n g  permanent 
waves and with the 
holidays just around 
the corner—now is the 
logical time for a new 
permanent.

The American 
Beauty Shop

Phone 531

The fate of your coif
fure really rests with the 
operator that cuts your 
hair. If the iceks are to 
stay where you put them 
they mu.st be the right 
length and .shape. For 
a practical, flattering 
hair dress and an ex
pert hair cut phone for 
an appointment at the

Scharbauer
Beauty Salon

Phone 807
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Progress Made In 
Negro Health Work

Mary, nraham. roporter of tlifi 
Midland County Health Board for 
the colored people, has concluded 
her survey of the sanitary condi
tions with the following facts:

The I. W. Watson Hotel is do
ing some excellent work around the 
building, including the new screens, 
new toilets and general repair work. 
Tile manager invites in.spection of 
his iiremises.

Eugene Franklin’s barbecue pit 
w>aa inspected and found to be up 
t^ the standards required for a good 
pit.';,
f U.jS. Williams has cleaned up his 

alley and toilets and a.ssures the 
Health Board they will be kept tliat 
way and asks cooperation of the 
other people in doing it.

«m ttn m n n m tR tR ::::::« ::;:::;::::;»»*

CLASSIFIED I 
ADVERTISING i

R A T E S  A N O  I N F O R M A T I O N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two daya.
5c a word three daya.

MINJMTJM chn rges:
1 d a / 26c.
2 days 50c.
3 daya 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ada, wllA a 
specified number of days for 
eacli to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 

m., Saturday for Sunday Is-̂  
sues.

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS. appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme- ' 
diciely after the first Irsertibn. 

VUriTHER information will be 
given gladly br calling 7 or 8.

0 WANTED 0
WANTED: Small .second-hand up- 

light piano. Mu.st be a bargain. 
Phone 710. (216-3)

WANTED small gentle Shetland 
])ony for child 6 years old. Mrs. 
T'orn C. Bobo. (218-6)

WANTED AT 
BUD’S PLACE

On corner East of Post Office, 
Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Coats

Wfi pay cash. Also have some new 
dry goods for sale. See us before 
you buy oi- sell. Our prices are 
right.

12-13-36

FOR SALE
GOOD trailer house for sale. See 

it at 1901 West ’Texas Avenue or 
phone 846. (216-3)

FOR SALE: Lots in We.st End ad
dition. See Mrs. L. A. Denton. 
1216-3)

CHRISTMAS candy for sale; home
made candy and fruit cake; $1.00 
per pound; send in order now. 
Miss Jane Tidwell, 316 South Big 
Spring. (217-3)

Roses! Roses!
Now is the time to plan 
your rose garden. Phone 
for new catalog. Plants 
will be received each 
Wednesday. All orders 
ca.sh.

Scientific Tree Prun
ing. E.stimates furnish
ed on request.

Barron’s Tree & Rose 
Service 
Phone 884

12-1-36

.3  FURNISHED APTS. 3
THREE-room unfurnished apart

ment. 302 South Weatherford. 
(217-3)

TWO ROOM apartment; Frigidaire. 
Available Saturday. Couple only. 
1204 North Main; Phone 759-R. 
(218-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
NINE room house; north side; close 

in; terms. Mrs. N. G. Baker, 601 
South Terrell. (218-1)

3 .............................. lasB
FIVE room brick house; double 

garage; well located; priced rea
sonably; vacant now. Phone 505 
or 94. (218-1)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
MAN WANTED. Supply customers 

with famous Watkins Products in 
Midland. No investment. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
J. R. Watkins ComiJany, 70-82 
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

* (218-1)

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM RUSSELL: Palmist and 

card reading daily; know the truth. 
305 East. Wall Street. (218-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
HAVE your picture framing done 

now on the Christmas lay-a-way 
plan; large selection of mould
ings Kinberg Studio, 109 South 
Milin. (217-3)

George Perris’ place of business, BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
was pa.s.sed‘ fayorably in the sur-| 
vey as being clean and sanitary. I 

The M-B Beauty Shop, managed 
by H, W. Beaty, invites the patrons 
to inspect it at any time.

Y dU  K n o w  F e rd y

COLLEGE KEEP.S ‘ D.VfE” FlIJ!
CHICO, CAL. (U.R) — Chico State 

College has decided to install a 
“date” bureau. Hies will be kept on 
the social proclivities of all stu
dents, both male and female, and 
an effort made to develop as many 
“peaches of a pair” as modern 
ljusiness methods will permit.

iE.E.'fOUßE ^^CE TO (3)0 TO AW. 
THW VOOR.\i,EE«OY'. 1  'ÒQOOGHT 
SO M E ELOW EiiS TO CAEER

AUSTRALIA BREAD BASKET
SYDNEY (U.R) — Australia is rap 

idly gaining importance as a sup
plier of Britian’s bread. Latest 
statistics show tha.t Australia this 
season has an e.xpoitable surplus' 
almost half as large as that o f  
Canada, the lai'gost exporter of ! 
wheat.

‘bbOEV.'U’; vqEVV .E'OES.NTVWMOS AS E\X,EO 
0 9  A S  1  M A U E  'vT \ \ 'M  GO\M' OVòE« 
T O  TV^’ WOS9 \TA'l  MOW ,T¿>ET MR. WAOSvT

A*.

TE L V  M E , 
EE V iO  —  
WV\AT'«b
A E  VW-iE

p

A W ,A E S  A W  E i\ S A T --------
E O T  \  OOVi)'T TA\Vi\< 
V O O 'O  S O  E O Ti T M '.S iA A , 
H E  O O S ' \SV)’T  T O vâ  
T V 9 E  \ MOVaò ,X 'TA V »E  

VAE
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W\LV. X O O  9 9 0 M\SE t o  
E 91M S  H\M O O E «  HOM E 
9 .EAE S O O M  ? 1  WAVAT TO  
T E E V  H\VA H O W  ‘S0 9 9 .y 
W E  A9 .E AE»OOT TH \S  
W H O L E  AT'FAN'R_____ __

fey MARTIN

O K . M

WASH TUBBS The o r  Build-Up

' s

M ID L A N D  , T E X .

PBONK
1083

IZOJ
W. W bU

T wear no DIAMONDS—I use 
no CLUBS but do have a heart 

. i and you will need no SPADE 
to cover my mistakes. See me 
foi’ your health’s sake.

DB. O. F. BURRIS 
Drugless Specialist—321 S. Baird. 
Phone 985, Midland. Residence 

calls made.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Yews In Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

I TYPEWRITER  
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
Installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Modern oil range  
I  ^  to brighten y o u r .  

jiW KITCHEN *

H¡Hh-Power 
Perfection No. R-879-

High-Power Perfection 
range in beautiful new design.

Th i s  b e a u t y  is finished in
cream--white porcelain. Five 

High-Power burners are concealed 
by a hinged panel. The removable 

'fw o-gallon  oil reservoir is con
cealed. Here’s a range that’s mod
ern in looks, modern in speed and 
convenience,yet reasonably priced. 
Come in and find out about it.

— Easy Payments —
Also PERFECTION heaters, burns 

distillate or kerosene

UPHAM
Furniture Company

Phone 451 615 W . Wall

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9 0 0 0

BEAT ODESSA!
Let’s Talk It— Think 
It— And Then Do It!

But you can’t beat the Underwood Typewriter 
and Tiffin’.s Service—-lust Phone 166.

LOOK! BEAM'S A MAM -WHO AIM'T 
AFRAID TO  FIGHT TH£ OME AMP> 
. ONLV CVCLONE PUFFY. t  V

....... ......... y.V

ÍFEEL THAT MUSCLE, FOLKSÍ 
HOOEE.’ MO WONDER HE V 
AIM'T AFRAID,

7

HA VAH!-HAVAH1 YOU CANT LET THIS BRAVE LOCAL SOY Fi6HT THAT 
WlTHOUr IT. IT'LL BE THE GREATEST BATTLE SINCE CUSTER'S LAST .^TAND

HEY, HEV; TICKETS ONLY T W E N T Y  FT CEMTS* ------------ — '
DON'T CROWD, FOLKS I WHOOPEE? ^

HEAH W E G O '  --------------

T T

By CRANE)

r Q - ;

SEkVICE, ileo. T. iW. RZO. C. S. r,.T. OFf

ALLEY OOP
I WELL, MY GOOD M O O - 
■ V/AN FRIEMD3-.
|I GU£55,M0W,/BV a l l  
ÍWE CAW g e t /  MEAW5. QÜEEM

W E L L , OOP, OL' PAL,OUR 
TR O UBLES A R E  O U E R -  

A N ' YOU, MV B O y
A R E IW

ON WITH- 
GUR SALT 

P E A L

TH'
CLOVER!

An S O S  by Bone Age Wireless By HAMLIN
------ ------- Í  H EY M IS TE R  O O P ^

W H A T  T H 7 )  L O O K  UP T H E R E -  
THEM GUYS ON TH' 
C U F F -T H E Y  DONE 
IT- I SAW

WHV‘ ^
'{ALLEV-M

J f  
A

y MOW W  I'LL S A V -A M 'O U R  S C H E M E  IS^ 
A B O U T 1X\WORKIM' OU T S W E L L !
B O V S -D ID  ) HE'S COM IN' UP- . ^ - - ^ 'S T O O  BAD
YA HIT

?
'IM H E R E  W ITH  

IN
HIS E Y E '

.B LO O D
WE HADDA DCr 

THAT, B U T IT WAS 
TH' ONLY WAV W E  

COULD G E T  TO IM  
W ITH O U T U S

B EIN ' S E E N '

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra Thwarts a Scheme By THOMPSON AND COI L

(X Ia s t i l v
ER A S IN G  

T H E  CRYPTIC 
M E S S A G E  

FROM HIS 
S L A TE , 
FEN LIM  

D ISA P P EA R S  
DOW N  

TH E
COR RIDOR , 
L E A V IN G  A  
PERPLEVED  

MYfKA 
A T  T H E  

S U R G E R Y  
EN TR A N C E.'

: O F  ALL. T H E  M YSTER IO US  
P E O P L E  ! W HAT DID H E  
M E A N ,'" T H E R E  S T IL L  IS 

— V H O P E .' ■ ?

J r  ^

I'LL J U S T  HAVE TO  
S P E A K  W ITH  JA C K , 

SOM EHOW ,,., t------
MYRA 

MOVES 
TO  T H E  

S ID E  O F  
JACK’S  BED, 

S H E
B R E A K S  

T H E  B E A M  
O F  A  

H ID D E N  
P H O TO • 

E L E C TR IC  
C E L L ,  A N D  

A  R E D  
LIG H T  

F L A S H E S  
IN T H E  

C O N TR O L - 
ROOM .

W ELL, W E LL  ! OUR N U R S E 
F R IE N D  AGAIN, EH  f IT 'S  A 
B IT  T(DO LATE FOR H ER  TO  
DO AMY DAMAGE, MOW, B U T  
IT m i g h t  b e  IN T E R E S T IN G  
TO  L IS T E N  IN O N  T H E

C O N VER SATIO M -

B u T  MYRA STEALTHILY PR O D UCES  
A PAIR O F SUR GICAL S H E A R S  AND
d e f t l y  c u t s  t h e  w i r e  o f  t h e
TIN Y M ICROPHONE U N D E R  JA C K 'S  

PlLLOU/..,

MVRAÍ
T i

© 1936 BY NEA SERVICE,. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tripping Them Up
COACH,'tOU L E T  t h a t  KINGS  
TDM MAM G E E  ME PLAYING 
TT .E ELDCKIMG FOSITIOM ' MOW, 

TH E  G A M E, 'WOULDN'T E  
E E  A  GOO.O IDEA TD L E T  M E  

C A .9 R Y  •'THE b a l l ?

'y d
NN

f /it )-  -W-. 0 ^ ^

MO, SOM ....Yo u 'l l  h a v e  t d  
' STAY W HER E YbU A R E .' IF 
I You THINK THG Y E X P E C T  
' You TD REMAIN IN TH A T 
BLOCKING FOSm oN IN TH S 

G A M E, YOU’R E  
LO CO

-•-Ov ____

4'OW MANY 
(?.'UCHDOWNS 
DID YOU 
S C O R E  )  

AG AIN ST ‘Y  
IH.EM L A S T y 
Y E A R  '

\ TH R E E , COACH....
J  O N E FROM T H E  
TW EN TY-YARD  
LINE....ONE FROM 

M IDFIELD AND 
TH E  OTHER WAS 

GO OD  FOR
n in e t y  y a r d s  i

7̂ 1

TH E/ SORT O F  RESPECTEC 
•̂ DUR BALL CARRYING ABILI
T Y  TH EN , AND WILL LOOK 
FDR A REPEAT ORDER O F 
W HAT TH EY Q(Or LAST 
■reAR, BUT W ELL POOL 'EM? 
TH EY ’LL STILL EX P E C T 
You TD  PACK TH A T 

O LD  b a l l !

__________ By^BLOSSEft
TH A T 'S  WHAT W E W ANT 'EM TD  DO* TH E Y 'L L  

B E  LOOKING TWO WAYS TD  M AKE S U R E  

A T 9 A IW  IS N T  COMING, AND THEM 
G E T  H T  B Y  A  T R U C K  !!

‘Sl S, NÍ. BEO. ir.áéA.loW.,.,..■- íTli936 BY NEA SEitVICE. ifc.j•U'A

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING flOUSE By HEÄRN

0.':'-s T (■

fà é

O W O O  -O O H  
O O - M - H ^ H - H -  - 
WHY DOMl'T Y O U  
B E  M O R E  C A R E -
F U L . ' O o o „ .

h - h .

4 i ™

óJ
difmiiinrfR

r -

T. M. REC. U.
Cx 1916 BY NFa SFOYlCr MC.

HATR-T -̂UMF y-lT  WOUL1D, NJO OOLl^i; .H^VE : 
BEEM A SIMPLE MATTETK, MV lloT^ AN,r1^
EKJGIMiEER (DF MY VAST EYPERIEMCE AMID 

ABILITY TO HAVE -RECTIFIED TMETROUBLE '  
IT WAS MV IMVEMTIVE GEMIUS -TMAT 
CONCEIVED THE TELEPMOME DIAL- 
s y s t e m  HAK-KAFF-F-- AM — MO 
P-ROBLEM OF ELECTRICAL SCIEMCE,
IS TOO INTRICATE FOR ME TO MASTER./ 

SHOULD YOU HAVE 
ANY PIFFICULTY'--

Mil.

GRAY, 
MARCOMl'—  

YOU probably 
COÜLt) HAVE 
PIVED THIS OME./ 
SOME 60SSIP - 

POACMER MERELY

PMOME

- ////•// •-■.•.' ////

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y, V u a  . l i ß “ •POWM MA3CRS ALLEY

Ì)

lO'««. cÌITT IC <
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Tuesday Program At 
North Ward P.T.A. 
iMeeting Applauded

The North Ward P. T. A. met at 
the school house Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock for their regular meet
ing.

Mrs. HariT Griffin from the South 
Ward P. T. A. made an announce
ment speech to the members about 
the opening of theh book shop in 
the Thomas Building Thursday, urg
ing all the North Ward women to 
cooperate with them.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, president, 
then presided at a short business 
meeting at which Mrs. Duke Kim
brough gave a report On the Safety- 
Traffic work which was being done 
with the cooperation of the Boy 
Scout Troops of Midland.

An excellent program was ar
ranged by Mrs. Harry Prickett and 
Mrs. Bob Non-is at which Miss 
Elizabeth Wright, librarian for the 
Midland high school, gave a talk 
on the books for children, illits- 
trating the interesting and clever 
talk by posters of the new books.

Miss La Molne Sindorf, student 
at the high school, gave a procla
mation for the Bed Cross, followed 
by Mrs. L. C. Thomas, who ■ liar 
been conductmg a physical ex
amination in cooperation with the 
Midland County Health Board and 
who presented an interesting sum
mary of the children’s needs in re
gard to this work.

Evangel Class Honors 
Husbands at Social 
Tuesday Evening

The officers of the Evangel class 
entertained the members of the 
Evangel class and their husbands 
Tuesday evening at a "bug” barty 
at the Baptist parsonage at eight 
o ’clock.

The decorations carried out the 
idea of the "bug” game, the tallies 
being ornamented with; a -clever 
bug design”'.

Many different games were play
ed arid enjoyed throughout the 
evening, after which refreshments 
were served to approximately forty 
people.

The officers who were hi charge 
of the social were Mmes. Win
ston F. BOrum, L. Waldo Leggett, 
H. S. Collins, Eula Mahoney. W. 
N. Cole,. Roy Stockard, J. E. Baker, 
Bill Davis, Lenton Brunson, Louise 
Pope,

Final Plans For 
Book Shop Made By 
South Ward P.T.A.

The officers and book committee 
of the South Ward P. T. A., met at 
a special meeting Tuesday after
noon to discuss last minute plans

J o s e i j p  a n d  C o m e d f
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

.
tad Pe n t  C h il d h o o d

'WITH O iP jCUS ~ — ■
DAUGHTfeß-OF ClßCUS' 

C L O W N .

■  ■ENNIS RENO'-----
PLAYS IN feAtWING- 

.^SUIT.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found In Calotabs a 
inost valuable aid in the treatment 
o f colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants, 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the ê i’in-laden mucus and toxines.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
o f cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed In the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

U y OA R06EKT/
HEIG-HT, 5 E E E t ; 3  INCHES 

UJEIG-HT, (OS POUNDS. 
6LON0 HñiC.o 6)LUE-EY£S. 
60ftN, wflßSAw, Po l a n d , 

M AV ao, tQllo 
MATßJMONIALSCOßC °a  

ONE MARJ2JAG-&'“TOHUSH
ERNST'/ HOW s e p a r a t e d .

fcSiNCe—
STPANDED 

Wd-TH DANC
ING-TßopPE 
IN C h in a .

McCLINTIC BROS.
Authorized Fairbanks-Morse 

DealOî it ’ '■ '■
310 West 'X'cxas

Eclipse Windmills, Hammer TVpe 
Peed Mills, Water Systems, Elec
tric Light Plants, Electric Re
frigerators, Dexter Washers, 
Wagon and Stock Scales. The Z 
Engines, most aopendable for .rll 
purposes. Hardware.

SURE
W e do More Than Just 
Dry Clean your Suede 

Jackets

Oriental Cleaners
DYERS AND HATTERS 
Phone 12 113 W. Tex.

for their book store whicli is to 
open Thursday morning in the 
lobby of the Thomas Building.

The ladies aspire to make enough 
money out of this worthy project 
to furnish a library, or at least, to 
start a library for the children 
of the South Ward school and they 
deserve full fledged co-operation

Thanksgiving Sale of Watches!
We offer an assortment of styles in ladies' and men's 
wrist watches. Small, round and square shapes with 
attractive link bracelet to match. Rectangular and 
other popular models to choose from in yellow gold 
filled cases. PRICES ARE UP but we are selling 
at these low prices and will continue to do so as long 
as present stock lasts. Buy now and save for Christ
mas!
Royal 17 jewel small round and square 

models, special, $19.75

INMAN’S JEWELERS
104 North Main—Midland

"(O

0)1

Miss Ethel Robison, form
erly of the Petroleum Beauty 
Shop, wishes to announce 
that she has leased OUR 
BEAUTY SHOP.
She will be pleased to 

serve all former and now 
patrons.

Yucca
TODAY -  TOMORROW

ÿ  . . .A CAULDRON OF 
COMEDY and CALAMITY!

^  'i f .

from the people of Midland in 
this work.

After definite plans for the book 
shop were outlined, plans tor a 
Father’s Night, December 8, were 
started, and Wednesday afternoon 
was set as the date for the next 
meeting.

Those who attended were Mines 
J. H. Foote, W. L, Ziehner, Hany 
Griffin, Iris N. Bounds, W. L. Sut
ton, Bert Rosenbaum.

Autumn Luncheon 
! Entertains Club 
Wornen at Party

Miss Leona Mo Cormick was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon at a lunch
eon honoring the Edelweiss Bridge 
club at one o'clock at her home.

The rooms were richly decorated 
with bright colored carnations and j 
sweetpeas, and a color scheme o f ! 
orange and brown was carried out 
in the autumn leaf mints on the 
luncheon plate, the prize wrappings, | 
and the table appointments.

Mrs. Hugh Corrigan won high 
score and Mi-s. Poy Proctor won 
second high. Club guests for the 
afternoon were Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge and Mrs. Ralph Barron.

Those who attended were Mmes. 
John M. Speed Sr., Clyde Cowden, 
Joe Crump, John Dublin, J. R. Mar
tin, Hayden Miles, Tom Nance, Roy, 
Parks, Foy Proctor, Harvey Sloan 
Mayme Stokes, Hugh Corrigan, Hall 
Edwards, A. P. Shirey, Chappie 
Davis, J. H. Hodge, Ralph Barron 
and the hostess.

Now At Yucca

I
Announcements

Thursday
The Bien Amigos Club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Joe Haygood 
Thursday afternoon at one o ’clock 
for a bridge-luncheon.

FRIDAY
Tlie Joie De Vie Club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. John Dub
lin to 2:30 Firday afternoon.

The Business Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the First Presbyterian church 
will meet at the heme of Miss 
Lucille McMullan Friday evening 
at seven thirty at 700 North Main.

SATURDAY
The Business and Professional 

Woman’s Club will be hostess to-a 
silver tea Saturday afternoon from 
tliree until five o'clock in the as
sembly room at t'ne court liouse. 
The public is invited to attend.

The Mesquite troop of the Girl 
Scouts will meet in the Baptist An-

The Midland County Library an
nounces their second book review 
to be given in the District Court 
room, county court house. Saturday 
evening, November 21st, at 8 o'clock. 
“For Dear Life" by Belinda Jelliffee,

Jack Haley and Betty Furness 
m,j,.,“Mister Cinderella”

When Jack Haley goes romantic,  ̂
it IS to laugh! The comedian 
has one of-Ins fuhmest roles as -  
the barber who “goes society” 
in “Mr. Cinderella,” new Hal 
Roach feature-length hit, show
ing today and tomorrow at the 
■Yucca. Betty Furness plays the 
hard-to-get debutante.

Evangelist
(Continued From Page One)

the Ritz Theatre by the club last 
night.

Guests present at the luncheon 
included J. M. Crane of Dallas 
J. C. Hudman and Rev. Jas. M. 
Camp of Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
members of the Busy Bee Club.

Oil News--
Continued. From Page One

cation is in the epter of labor 13, 
league 55, Oldham oUnty shool land.

T. P. Coal & Oil ompany No. 1 
Bennett, diagonal northwest offset 
to the Honolulu and Casca.de dis
covery in Yoakum county, is report
ed by some to have logged the top 
of the Yates sand at 3.175 The 
same marker in the , pool opener

will be reviewed by Mrs, W. B. Am- 
merman. Free to the public.

No C. I. A. Club meetmg will be 
held Saturday afternoon due to 
the Business and Professional W o
man's silver tea which is to be held 
at the same time in the county court 
house.

was called at 3,210 feet.
Seminole Well Tested

Tested for eight hours this morn
ing through 1 inch bottom choke 
on tubing, Amerada No. 1-A Av
ert tt, Seminole discovery well in 
Gaines coimty, flowed 8 1/2 barrels 
of oil and 107 barrels of drilling 
fluid. Gas volume has increased to 
7,060,000 cubic feet. The well is be
ing allowed to flow to dissipate the 
water which was pumped into the 
formation while it was drilling. A 
report from Seminole this moniing 
stated that trucks had hauled oil to 
the location last night, indicating 
that operators will probably treat 
it with acid within the next fev/ 
days. Total depth is 5,022 feet in 
lime.

Stanolind No. 1 J. A. Morrow,' 
Gaiiies .wildcat is section. 20. block 
A-^4, public school land, had drill
ed, to L755 feet in red rock.

R. H. Henderson No. 1 Parker, 
extefiglon 'producer three-quarters of 
a mile southwest of the Fuhrman 
pool in Andrews coimty, lost three 
joints of tubing when slips failed 
to hold, but the fishing pob was 
speedily cleaned up, and operators j 
have started back in with tubing. 
The well will be given a production 
test after it has been swabbed in.

WUdeat Falilure
York & Harper No. 1 Slater, Ec

tor wildcat five miles west of the 
Goldsmith pool, is preparing to plug 
and abandon after developing 600 
feet of water in drilling the last 
seven feet. A  steel line measure
ment corrected total depth of 4,732 
to equal 4,758. The No. 1 Slater fail
ed to find an appreciable amount 
of oil showings, having some oil 
with sulphur water at 4,450-51 and 
another showing of sulphur water 
from 4,502-05. The failure is lo
cated .660 feet from , the north and 
west lines of section 26, block 45, 
township 1 south, T, & P. survey.

Reagan Wildcat Location
Bahan, & Rhodes, well known 

West Texas oil operators, have stak
ed location for a wildcat In Reagan 
county, the No. 1 Kloh, located in 
the center of the southeast quarter 
of section 37, block 37, township 
5 .south ,T. & P. survey. Tools were 
moved in last night by Albert Lynch, 
contractor. Contract depth is 3,600 
feet unless sulphur water in the 
lime or oil or gas in commercial 
quantity is struck at a shallower 
depth.

CATCHING
COLD?

At the first wam< 
ing sneeze — quick 
— a few drops op 
each nostril. Its 
tim ely use helps
prevent many colds.

ViCKS Va t r o  NÓI

METHODIST ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be no prayer meeting 

at the Methodist church tonight 
because of the revival meeting at the 
Presbyterian church.

SEND
FOR
M Y

COAT

Yes, that’s all that is nec
essary . , . she has iio fear 
of inferior work. She 
knows that our Dri-Sheen 
Process means a quality 
second to none. ,

Just Call

89
Or Bring Your Clothes 

To The

CITY CLEANERS
Dili Van Huss, Prop.

Mrs. J. W. Rettig Is 
Hostess To Tuesday 
Club At Luncheon

Mrs. J. W. Rettig was hostess to 
the Tuesday Luncheon club yester
day at 1 o'clock at a luncheon at 
the Broadway Camp Gardens.

The guests returned to the Ret
tig house, which was beautifully 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums, for an afternoon of bridge.

Club guests were Mmes. J. D. 
Bodkins, J. E. Simmons, Walter 
Seeley, Frank Johnson and the club 
members present were Mmes, D. S. 
Googins, Paul Osborne, R. C. Tuc
ker, and the hostess.

Church of Christ 
Bible Class Meets

Plus

Comedy

Headliner

Phone For Your Appointment

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 306 N. Main

.1

DELICATESSEN MENU
FOR

Wednesday, November 18, 1936

Chicken Fried Steak, pound ............_40<i
Barbecue, boneless, pound ........ 30<
Stuffed Peppers, pound ..........  20<
Baked Short Ribs, barbecue sauce

pound _________________   25^
Spanish Meat Loaf, pound....... .........25^
Banana Pudding, pint ...... ................. 15^
Au Gratin Sweet Potatoes, pint.......  15^
Spanish Red Beans, pint................. 15<
Waldorf Salad, pint ................... 20tf
Fruit Salad, pint .......    20c
Oyster Dressing, pint ....................   15C
Creamed New Potatoes, pint ........... 15c

W ES-TEX FOOD MARKET
Phone 228 • W e Deliver

■■■nr^iwtaiiitaiitatataitai^taii^ ' I

SAVE
ONE

SWAGGER SUIT
ONE

MAN'S SUIT
AND ONE

BATHROBE
Cleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry

One Man’s Suit 
and Two Plain

Dresses

Cash and Carry 
Many oilier combinations. 
You will always save by carry
ing your dry cleaning to the

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

The Woman’s Bible Class met at 
the Church of Christ Tuesday after
noon for Bible study.

Those who attended were Mmes. 
W. E. Watlington Sr., W. E. Watling- 
ton Jr., Prank Drake, L. L, Hanks, 
A. G. Bohannan. Lewis Bewley, Paul 
Jackson, Walker, Raymond Hines, 
Ily Jones, Poster, J. D. Hall, from 
Kilgore, the house guest of Mis. 
W. F. Hejl, who also attended.

marks the car

RITZ
Pick of the Pictures -  aiwaqs/

LAST TIMES TODAY

THURSDAY, ONLY

ine
O FFIC IA L C O U N T of last year's emergencies handled by the 

American Automobile Association shows ” 3 ,200 ,000  motorists 

caught with depleted batteries . . .  and 2 ,000,000  had starter 
difficulties.” Don't let it be you this W inter. Have your electrical 
system checked, of course. Buy good gasoline. And give your 
engine the big extra surety of modern Oil-Plating.

Oil-Plating with Conoco Germ Processed oil-potented-leaves 

o definite Plating of oil on every engine port continuously 

Continuously!

Then Oil-Plating is always there to head off wear, not only while 

you drive, but between times, too. Through hours of cold at the 

curb or at night-when other oils drain down —your engine re
mains completely Oil-Plated. For the potented Germ Process actu
ally enables this oil to unite with beorings, pistons, cylinders and 

other porls, to Oil-Plate them for smooth, slippy, drogless starts. 
Since there cannot be a moment of "missing oil,” the greotest 
cause of W inter wear is out, os you change to Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil and its exclusive Oil-Plating. Continental Oil Company


